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Introduction
Experimental research has repeatedly documented that women and men dier in their inclination to compete. Niederle and Vesterlund (2007) show that women tend to shy away from competition: they choose a competitive environment less often than men, even though they perform the underlying task equally well (see also Niederle et al., 2012) . Dohmen and Falk (2011) nd in a remuneration-choice experiment that women prefer xed wages to a higher extent than men. 1, 2 In a eld experiment with children, Gneezy and Rustichini (2004) nd that competition enhances the performance of males only (which is not the case in Niederle and Vesterlund, 2007) . Altogether, the evidence suggests that women tend to avoid competition whereas men embrace it (see Croson and Gneezy, 2009 , for a survey of this literature).
In light of these results, it has been suggested that dierences in competitiveness may entail pay gaps (Sutter and Rützler, 2010; Dohmen and Falk, 2011; Flory et al., 2014) . If men choose competitive (better paid) environments more often, a wage gap emerges even when women and men perform equally well. Shying away from competitive environments may lead to women missing opportunities for better paid jobs.
3 Thus, the dierences in the attitude toward competition may cause a gender wage gap.
At rst sight, it may appear that such a wage gap due to dierences in the attitude toward competition would not be discriminatory as it would be consistent with the equal pay for equal work principle. Generally, various explanations have been proposed for the gender wage gap (Blau and Kahn, 1992; 1994; Fryer and Levitt, 2010) : performance-based explanations refer to dierences in, for example, education, skills, and occupational choices, but the wage gap may also result from discrimination when equally qualied and equally performing men and women are paid dierently.
It seems that a gender pay gap due to dierences in the inclination to compete would fall into the group of non-discriminatory explanations as it is performance based.
In this paper we argue that gender dierences in the attitude toward competition may bring along an additional discriminatory eect. In the aforementioned experiments, the payments for the dierent remuneration schemes are exogenously xed and do not allow for discrimination by gender. Within the remuneration schemes, there is equal pay for equal work by design. In 1 Gneezy et al. (2009) show in a eld setting that women's competitiveness strongly depends on the nature of the societies investigated (matrilineal vs. patriarchal). See also Homan et al. (2011). 2 The issue that women sometimes perform less well in competitive environments can be related to the remuneration choices. Gneezy et al. (2003) show that women may be less eective than men in competitive environments even if they perform equally well in non-competitive settings.
3 Buser et al. (2014) show that boys more frequently choose academic tracks which are math-and science-intensive as compared to women. It turns out that dierences in competitiveness account for a large portion of the gender dierences in track choices. 1 settings relevant in the eld, this may not always be the case as remuneration is often exible (bonuses, negotiations, award of perks, etc.) 4 and is determined by superiors with the discretion to decide. If so, the remuneration decisions itself and the interaction with gender may play a role.
How do employers reward performance given the choice for either competitive or non-competitive remuneration by females and males? The novelty of our experiments is that we allow for an adjusted wage gap to emerge (whereas in existing experiments the adjusted wage gap is inevitably zero).
When superiors use their discretion to decide on payments, discrimination beyond what can be justied based on performance may result.
The goal of our research can also be put this way. The previous experimental literature mostly focused on the supply side (Bohnet et al., 2012 , is an exception, see below). These papers analyze whether men and women dier in their labor supply decisions by way of their attitudes toward competitive environments. We mainly look at the demand sidethe employersand at the interaction between the supply and the demand side. We investigate how employers react to tournament vs. piece-rate choices by women and men.
To investigate this research question, we use a laboratory experiment with more than 600 participants. As in previous experiments, employees' choices and performances determine the pie size: they rst choose a remuneration scheme (competitive tournament vs. piece rate) and then they conduct a real-eort task. This part of the experiment is similar to Niederle and Vesterlund (2007) . We add to this a dictator-game stage (for example, Homan et al., 1996; Eckel and Grossman, 1998) 5 where the pie is generated by the employees (recipients) and where employers (dictators) decide how much to take from the pie. 6 When deciding, employers know the pie size, the remuneration choice, and the employee's gender. While this design is perhaps extreme in that employers have 100 percent discretion, it is suitable for identifying discriminatory eects which previous experimental research could not detect. We also conduct a control treatment where the remuneration scheme is determined by a random computer move.
Our ndings are as follows. When the employees decide to work under piece rate, employers 4 On gender eects regarding negotiations and wage expectations, see Bowles et al. (2008) , Rigdon (2012) , and Babcock and Laschever (2003) which are discussed below. 2 take substantially and signicantly more from female workers. By contrast, employers do not discriminate based on gender when tournaments are chosen. Neither do they discriminate against women when the payment scheme is imposed by a random computer move. We thus observe a discriminatory wage gap which cannot be attributed to performance.
Experimental Design
Our design combines the remuneration-choice experiments of Niederle and Vesterlund (2007) with a real-eort dictator game (Rue, 1998; Konow, 2000; Cherry et al., 2002) . The rst two stages are similar to Task 3 Choice of Compensation Scheme of Niederle and Vesterlund (2007) where subjects rst choose a remuneration scheme and afterwards take part in a real-eort task. We add a third stage where a dictator game is played: dictators (employers) decide how to split the pie, and the recipients (employees) determine the pie size in the mathematical real-eort task.
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The game is played only once, and the timing is as follows:
1. employees (recipients) choose between tournament and piece-rate remuneration, 2. employees conduct a mathematical real-eort task which determines the pie size, 3. employers (dictators) decide how much to take from the pie, after learning the following information: the employee's gender, the size of the pie generated, the employee's remuneration choice, and (if tournament was chosen) whether the employee was a winner of the tournament.
We now explain these stages in detail.
The remuneration choice
The participants acting as employees were told upfront that they would be partitioned into groups of six people and that all groups would consist of three female and three male participants. This was the only time that gender was mentioned in the experimental instructions.
Employees could choose between two remuneration schemes: tournament and piece rate. This part is similar to Niederle and Vesterlund's (2007) Task 3 Choice of Compensation Scheme. 8 7 This stage is somewhat similar to Bosman and van Winden's (2002) power-to-take game where two players each earn an income in an individual real-eort task. One player (the authority) decides how much she will take away from the responder. In a second stage, the responder can punish the authority by destroying her own income. The transfer from the responder to the take authority is based on the responder's remaining income after the second stage.
8 One dierence to Niederle and Vesterlund's (2007) design is that their participants do the real-eort task under 3 If tournament is chosen, payments depend on own performance and on the performance of other participants. Employees who choose tournament are compared to the other participants in their group, regardless of whether the other participants chose piece rate or tournament. When a subject achieves a score which is among the two best results in the group of six, she earns 90
Talers for each correct answer. Those participants who opted for tournament but did not manage to achieve one of the two best scores only receive 30 Talers for each correct answer.
For employees who choose piece rate, the payment rate for each correct answer is constant.
They are given 50 Talers for each question that is answered correctly. Note that, for a one-third chance of winning the tournament, the expected payo is the same under both payment schemes.
We applied an exchange rate where 1.5 Taler corresponded to 1 cent. The real-eort task The real-eort task we use is the same as in Niederle and Vesterlund (2007) . Employees have to add up ve two-digit numbers. They are allowed to use scratch paper but pocket calculators are prohibited. The numbers are randomly drawn by the computer. Employees have 15 minutes in total for the real-eort task and can proceed at their own pace. The real-eort task is as presented in Table 1 . Subjects have to ll the correct answer into the blank box. After submitting an answer, subjects are immediately informed whether it was correct.
On the screen, there is an overview of the number of correct and wrong answers. 58 83 76 13 85 Table 1 : Example of a problem in the real-eort task
The employer decision
Employers have complete discretion as to how to divide the pie generated by the employees (Rue, 1998 ). In the instructions, the employer decision reads as follows: You decide on the allocation of the money between you and the assigned other participant.
both the non-competitive piece-rate condition and the competitive tournament environment before deciding which payment scheme to take. In our setup, the remuneration choice is upfront; our subjects knew the task to be performed, but had no experience as to how well they would do. Another dierence to Niederle-Vesterlund (2007) is that our subjects had 15 minutes rather than 5 to solve mathematical problems. Finally, and perhaps most importantly, there is no dictator-game stage in Niederle and Vesterlund (2007) . Our subjects knew that the nal payos would be determined by the employer.
Before deciding, employers are informed of the size of the pie, the employee's remuneration choice and the employee's gender. Employers are also informed of whether the employee is a winner of the tournament, provided tournament is chosen. 
Treatments
We have three treatments, called Choice, Feedback, and Random. The main treatment, Choice, is as in the sections above. It includes the three aforementioned stages where, in stage 1, the remuneration scheme is chosen by the employees.
In Feedback we varied the information feedback. In addition to the items listed in Table 2 , we gave information on the relative performance of the employee. For each possible outcome of the remuneration choice (piece rate, tournament winner, tournament loser), we told the employers the corresponding average earnings in Choice. 9 In Random there is no choice in stage 1; instead, the remuneration scheme is given by a random computer draw. To ensure comparability of treatments, we explained both payment schemes to employers and employees before they were told the relevant scheme that had been allocated to them.
Participants were told that a random draw would select whether an employee would work under piece-rate or tournament conditions. This random draw was designed such that it roughly matched the frequency of tournament choices we observed in the Choice and Feedback treatments (52%) 9 We told the employers that a similar experiment has already been conducted some time ago. The earned sum of money of participants A who had chosen piece rate was 9.60 euros. In cases where the employee chose tournament and won [lost] we wrote tournament and who were [not] among the two best performers instead of piece rate, and the amounts were 26.20 and [5.80] euros, respectively. Employees did not know that the employers would be informed of the average earnings when they chose the remuneration scheme and worked on the real-eort task.
which we rounded down to 50 percent, so precisely half of the employees worked under tournament conditions. The groups of six participants were randomly composed, so they potentially contained both piece-rate and tournament employees.
3 Insights from previous studies A rst nding in the literature is that employers reward good employee performance. This has been shown in dictator games where, as in our experiment, the recipients earn the surplus in realeort tasks (Rue, 1998; Oxoby and Spraggon, 2008; Heinz et al., 2012) . Depending on their performance, recipients either generate a small or a large pie. The surplus generated is hence a clear-cut measure of relative performance which the dictators may take into account. Typically, dictators give more to well-performing recipients; low-performing recipients receive less on average and are frequently given zero. 10
A second group of ndings concerns the accountability (Konow, 2000) of decisions. Accountability means that people will be called to account only for discretionary decisions, but not for exogenous factors which they cannot reasonably inuence. 11 Konow (2000) analyzes real-eort dictator games and shows that dictators' decision making will be aected only when the recipient is accountable for certain variables.
What do these insights imply for our setup? As far as performance is concerned, employers' decisions should be particularly aected by it in Feedback. Note that we give feedback on relative performance only in Feedback, whereas performance is dicult to assess in Choice and Random.
In all our treatments, employees' absolute performance is observable for the employers only in terms of the money earned. From this, employers can also conclude the number of correctly solved questions. In Choice and Random, however, it is dicult to assess how good a single employee's performance is. Due to this ambiguity, we expect that employers will not base their decisions on performance only but also on the information we provide. For example, employers may believe that employees work harder under tournament conditions and may thus reward employees better in that case.
12 In Feedback, we provide an unambiguous feedback on relative recipient performance, so we expect employers to reward good performance, as in previous studies. Regarding the accountability 11 Cappelen et al. (2007) suggest liberal egalitarianism as an equivalent concept: that people should only be held responsible for their choices (for example, eort). This is in contrast to libertarian notions which also hold people responsible for their ability and talent on the one hand, and to notions of strict distributional egalitarianism on the other.
12 In these treatments, we realistically capture situations in the eld: If performance and success were always fully obvious to employers, performance evaluation and fair remuneration would perhaps be less of a problem in the eld.
6 argument, participants are fully responsible for their decisions in Choice and Feedback, whereas they are not accountable for it in Random. Putting these arguments together, we state our main hypothesis as follows. In Choice, employers will reward employees who choose tournament more generously than those who choose piece-rate remuneration. This will not occur in the other treatments. In Feedback, employers have direct evidence on the relative performance and, in Random, subjects cannot be held accountable for the remuneration choices.
The existing literature also suggests that employers may discriminate based on employee gender. One hypothesis is that an employer's assessment of a performance is aected by a gender stereotype. It is well documented that a signicant fraction of the population shares a stereotypical belief that men are superior at mathematical tasks.
Bohnet et al. (2012) use Niederle and
Vesterlund's (2007) mathematical task and let employers decide whether to hire a job candidate.
The information they give to employers is the candidate's gender and his or her past performance in the task. For this mathematical task, Bohnet et al. (2012) nd that employers are more likely to employ a male employee, suggesting that they believe the male candidate will perform better in a (payo-relevant) second round. Importantly, female employees are discriminated only if they are evaluated separately; the discriminatory eect vanishes when the performance of one male and one female candidate are simultaneously presented to employers. 14 This is consistent with our design:
the separate evaluation could be seen as not having information on relative performance. In our experiment, biased employers might take the information male employee as an indicator of good performance and pay them better, accordingly.
Another hypothesis is based on ndings that male employees expect and demand more in negotiations. In our setting, when employers expect male employees to demand more, they might be inclined to give more to men in order to meet this expectation. 14 Bohnet et al. (2012) also show that the stereotype eect does not occur when they employ a non-mathematical task. 15 We are grateful to Muriel Niederle for suggesting this hypothesis to us. 16 Eckel and Grossman (2001) also report this nding in the ultimatum game, that is, they nd male second-movers to be more demanding than female responders. 7 
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Procedures
Before entering the laboratory, participants were randomly assigned to two groups of equal size and divided into two separate rooms (A and B). Upon arrival, a random draw for each individual participant determined the A vs. B allocation. Subjects in room A were the employees. Subjects in room B were the employers. We ensured that half of the participants in room A were female.
The employees in room A were informed that they had been partitioned into cohorts of six people and that all groups consisted of three female and three male participants. (The instructions said: In your group there are exactly three women and three men.) In the meantime, the employers in room B had to wait approximately 20 minutes. They knew the nature of the task the employees had to conduct, and they also knew about the remuneration choice. Employers were not allowed to talk during the waiting time. After the employees had completed the real-eort task, we informed them about how much money they had generated. Subjects who had chosen the tournament were also informed as to whether or not they had won the tournament.
Next, employees were given a form and asked to ll in their participation number, gender, the chosen payment scheme and, in the case of tournament remuneration, whether they were one of the two best participants in their group. Finally, they had to ll in the amount of money they had generated. The experimenters checked that all forms had been lled in correctly. Each sheet was collected and put in an envelope. The envelopes were brought to the employers who each received one envelope. The allocation was random and the randomization was publicly visible.
Employers had to decide in a dictator-like fashion on the allocation of money. Finally, we informed the participants in room A of the allocation decision of their employer. Subjects in rooms A and B
were paid privately. All participants read the same instructions. They were fully informed about all details of the procedures of the experiment at the beginning. We applied neutrally framed treatments without using the words employer, employee, worker. Instead, the instructions said
The experiment was conducted in the FLEX laboratory at the Goethe-University Frankfurt.
The subject pool consisted of 632 students from various elds. We conducted four sessions of each treatment, each session with 48 (one session: 36) subjects. We had 192 subjects participating in Choice, 192 in Random, 180 in Feedback. Three employee-employer pairs were discarded from the data set.
17 After dropping these six subjects from the data, we were left with 558 participants 17 One participant in the Choice treatment did not give the information about gender (this employee wrote irrelevant in the form) and we decided not to insist on the correction of the entry. (We know that this subject was female, however, we still cannot include the data because the employer did not know the employee's gender when deciding.) One male employee in the Choice treatment appears to be an outlier: he solved 108 problems, 106 of them correctly. This is more than three times the average number of correct scores and still far above the second-highest whose decisions we include in the analysis: there were 94 employee-employer pairs in Choice (47 female employees), 95 in Random (47 female employees), and 90 in Feedback (45 female employees).
The remaining 68 subjects were employed in three additional sessions which were designed to elicit employee expectations. See section 6 below.
One session typically lasted about 75 minutes, subjects earned on average 17.26 euro including a 5 euro show-up fee. Subjects were recruited with ORSEE (Greiner, 2004) . The experiment was conducted using z-Tree (Fischbacher, 2007) with an adapted version of the code used in Niederle and Vesterlund (2007).
Results
Throughout this section we employ the following variables. The pie size is the amount of money employees generate by solving the problems. The employee share measures the employees' income relative to the pie generated. The employee share is a clear-cut measure for discrimination as it analyzes dictator giving based on the pie generated, that is, employees' performance. The relative measure also enables us to compare employer behavior between low-and high-performing employees. To get a better idea on the nal earnings of employees we also focus on the absolute amount of money employers give to the employees. We denote this by employee income. This is the employers' one and only decision. We also discuss employees' performance which measures the number of correctly solved problems. We report two-sided p values throughout.
We will present the results in a sequence that reverses the order of decision making. We start with the employers' decisions and move backwards to employees' performance and remuneration decisions. Table 3 : Descriptive statistics on employers' decisions in our treatments. Employers decide on employee income, taken as given the pie size and the remuneration scheme. The employee share is the ratio of employee income and pie size. For each individual employee we calculated the employee share separately, and took the average of the shares. This average is reported in the table. Standard deviations in parentheses.
Employee share
A conspicuous nding in Table 3 occurs in Choice when piece rate is chosen. Employers pay a much smaller fraction to female employees (18%) than to men (36%). Indeed, the employee share for women is only half of the share men receive. This dierence is signicant (Mann-Whitney test, p = 0.005). Statistical signicance prevails after we Bonferroni-correct the p level to 0.1/6 = 0.017 because of multiple comparisons. 18 The employee share gap between men and women in Choice and under piece rate is also in great contrast to the other ve gender dierences in Table 3 which are all insignicant. Specically, with the tournament payment scheme, no gender dierences whatsoever occur: employers give 31 percent of the pie to male employees and 30 percent to female employees who opted for the tournament remuneration. We highlight this nding in Figure 1 which shows the employee share for women and men in Choice.
Splitting the tournament data further into winners and losers does not lead to unambiguous 18 With three treatments and two remuneration schemes, we have n = 6 male-female comparisons of employee share in Table 3 . Looking at the cases where employers give nothing is also helpful. Figure 2 shows the relative frequency of employee share = 0 and employee share > 0 for the Choice treatment. 19 Nothing is given most often when female employees choose piece rate (48%) whereas male tournament winners never receive a payment of zero. A Fisher exact test (6 × 2, p = 0.026) suggests that the dierences in Figure 2 11 signicant dierences for piece rate (p = 0.021) but not for tournament losers (p = 0.640) or winners (p = 0.189).
Does employees' performance matter for the employee share? Figure 3 presents scatter plots showing the relation between employee performance and employee share in our three treatments. In Choice (left panel) it can be seen that there exists no signicant correlation between employees' performance and the employee share. At the same time, the scatter plots show that employees obtain a higher employee share when performing better in Feedback and Random. This is further evidence that employers concentrate on factors other than performance when deciding on employees' remuneration in the Choice treatment. Figure 3 : The relation between employees' performance and the employee share they obtained.
We now provide comprehensive regression analyses of employee share. The goal of the regressions is to give a full understanding whether the ndings are driven by discrimination or by other factors such as performance. We use tobit regressions because the variables are left censored and, indeed, have many observations with a zero employee share. Table 4 : Tobit regression of the share paid to the employees by employers.
Consider the three regressions reported in Table 4 in turn, in which employee share is the dependent variable. Regression (1) uses exogenous regressors only (that is, dummies for employer gender, employee gender and the Choice and Random treatment; the omitted treatment, captured by the constant, is Feedback). We see that female employers give signicantly more. This nding also holds in all other regressions and will be discussed in Section 5.3. Neither our treatment variables nor the employee gender turn out to be signicant in regression (1) . Regression (2) Table 3 , the low employee share given to women in Choice under piece-rate remuneration stands out in (3): piece rate × female employee × choice is economically and statistically signicant. This strong eect is only partially compensated by women's signicantly higher employee share with piece-rate remuneration (piece rate × female employee) as the sum of both eects is negative (Wald test, p = 0.004). Also signicant (at the 10 percent level) is piece rate × choice, but this eect applies to both sexes and thus does not change the gender gap. To sum up, the regression analysis conrms the descriptive analysis above: a signicant gender gap in terms of employee share occurs only in Choice under piece-rate conditions. The gender gap is purely discriminatory and does not depend on employees' performance. No other signicant eects occur.
Employee income
We now turn to the absolute income employees receive (employee income). This is the actual decision the employers make. Corresponding to the low employee income in Table 3 for women who choose piece rate in Choice, women also get a 34 percent lower employee income in that case (2.03 vs. 3.09 euros). This dierence fails to be signicant when we Bonferroni-correct for multiple (six) comparisons (Mann-Whitney, test p = 0.077). Table 5 : Tobit regression of the euros paid to the employees by employers. Regression (4) analyzes the euro payment for each correctly solved problem. Table 5 reports regressions on employee income with the same regressors as in Table 4 . In regression (1), female employees obtain an income that is approximately 1.4 euros lower than men.
But this pay gap disappears when we control for performance in regressions (2) and (3). Female employers give more income to employees in all regressions. In (2) and (3), tournament winner and performance are highly signicant. The variable performance strongly correlates with pie size and thus has a major impact on employee income. Regression (3) includes the interactions. Regression (4) uses a dierent dependent variable: we normalize the employee income by performance such that in (4) we analyze the payment for each correctly solved problem. This enables us to control whether male and female employees' performance is acknowledged the same way. All regressors in (4) are the same as in regression (3) but we exclude performance.
In models (3) and (4) we conrm that female employees receive a signicantly lower income than men when choosing the piece-rate remuneration. Whereas the eect becomes insignicant at conventional signicance levels in model (3) (Wald test, p = 0.111), the eect remains signicant in model (4) (Wald test, p = 0.016). 20 Our ndings can be summarized as follows:
Result 1. Comparing payments to women and men, we nd that women earn less both in relative terms (employee share) and absolute terms (employee income) for piece-rate choices in treatment
Choice. This eect is signicant in a multiple regression analysis for employee share and is insignicant (p = 0.111) for employee income. The gender dierences in the other treatments and remuneration schemes are insignicant.
Our ndings on tournament winners and losers appear unexpected at rst sight. Table 4 suggests that winners of the tournament do not receive a larger employee share than losers. But should the superior performance of the winners not be much better rewarded by employers? Looking at the absolute employee income solves the puzzle and, indeed, tournament winner is highly signicant in regressions (2) and (3) 
Employee decisions
The employees make two decisions in Choice and Feedback (the remuneration choice and their eort decision which aects performance) whereas, in Random, they decide on eort only. The treatments Choice and Feedback are identical from the employees' perspective, so we do not distinguish between the two in this section. Table 6 : Average number of correctly solved problems. Standard deviation in parentheses. Table 6 presents the employee's performance, that is, the average number of correctly solved problems. We focus on two main ndings, both of which have been given attention in the previous literature. First, we nd no signicant gender dierences in performance for both remuneration schemes (t tests, all possible combinations in the treatments with and without choice: p = 0.145 or higher). This is in line with Niederle and Vesterlund (2007) . Second, we nd that employees have a substantial higher performance under tournament conditions compared to piece rate. This dierence is signicant, taking all treatments into account (t-test, p < 0.0001) and also when considering the treatments with and without choice separately (t-tests, all p < 0.021). Table 7 : OLS regression on subjects' performance.
We conclude this section with a discussion of the remuneration decisions. Around half of the employees in these two treatments chose tournament (52.2 percent). Men did so more often than women: 64 percent of male participants opted for tournament as opposed to 40 percent of female participants. This dierence is statistically signicant (2×2 Fisher's exact test, p = 0.002).
Although we observe similar gender dierences, the eect is somewhat less pronounced than in the previous literature. Niederle and Vesterlund (2007) nd that 35 percent of their female participants but 73 percent of the males choose tournament. Several major dierences of our experimental design may account for this. In addition to the fact that participants had no experience with the payment schemes in our case, it could be that some men are disinclined to compete in our setting where employers have full discretion over the nal allocation of the money. Our ndings can be summarized as follows:
Result 4. Female employees choose tournament less often than men.
Discussion
Our insights from previous studies (Section 3) suggest the following hypothesis. Employers will reward tournament choices more generously because they can expect employees to perform better in the tournaments. The reward will, however, materialize in Choice only because employers have direct evidence on relative performance in Feedback and, in Random, subjects cannot be held accountable for the remuneration choices. We further expect employer decisions to be aected by a gender stereotype which should be particularly forceful in the absence of performance information.
Supporting this hypothesis, we nd that the payment scheme aects employer behavior in Choice but not in Random and Feedback. Given a lack of information on relative performance, it appears that employers see tournament choices as a sign of good performance. For piece rate choices, they are aected by a gender stereotype. Stereotypical thinking may induce employers to believe that male employees perform better in the math task: given tournament was not chosen, the feedback male employee may be perceived as good news by the employers and so men accordingly receive higher rewards. It appears that, given the lack of information on relative performance in Choice, there is more wiggle room to discriminate against women. In the end, men choosing piece rate receive an employee share even slightly higher than employees (male or female) who choose tournament. In Feedback this eect indeed disappears. One possible interpretation could be that providing employers with information on performance eliminates the misjudgment of female performance. Indeed, the strongest correlation of performance and employee share materializes in Feedback. The discriminatory eect also disappears in Random where no remuneration choice is made.
To get a better idea of subjects' (stereotype-aected) beliefs about employers' performance, we ran a bystander treatment. An additional 45 subjects who did not take part in the main experiments were asked to read the instructions of the Choice treatment and to report their expectations 20 of employees' performances under tournament and piece rate. Each subject was asked three times to guess the average performance of either female or male workers for the following three cases:
piece rate, tournament winners, and tournament losers. The guesses were incentivized using a quadratic scoring rule. 21 The data conrm the gender stereotype: male and female bystanders expect lower performances for female workers throughout.
While this gender bias regarding performance is intriguing, we concede that it cannot fully explain our results since the bias is present in all cases (piece rate, tournament winners, tournament losers). Our data, however, exhibit such a bias only in the case of piece-rate remuneration in Choice but not for Random. 22
A dierent explanation is based on employees' expectations of the money they would receive.
Women who choose the piece-rate payment scheme may be seen as expecting a lower giving rate.
Put dierently, employers might think that women choosing tournament will demand a higher share of the pie; as do men for either payment scheme (Rigdon, 2012) . To elicit employees' expectations, we asked a further 23 bystanders -who, as above, did not participate in the actual experiment -to read the instructions of the Choice treatment and report to us what they thought the employees' expectations were. Specically, we asked these subjects whether, given a choice of either piece rate or tournament, women or men expect more (or whether they expect just as much). 23 People were paid an 8-euro atrate for participation. Given a choice for piece rate, we nd indeed that 11 of the 23 subjects suggest that men expect a higher giving rate; only four subjects assumed that women would be more demanding, and the rest thought both genders would be equally demanding. If employers are willing to meet these anticipated expectations, this would support the pattern we observe in the data; specically, men obtain a higher share for piece rate in Choice. Having said that, the expectations data also suggest that men expect more when tournament is chosen (again, 11 subjects thought that men would expect a larger share of the pie). So men should also receive more when tournament is chosen -which is not the case. So this explanation cannot fully explain the results either. 21 We elicited these expectations after running our main treatments, so we did not ask the actual dictators themselves. However, using neutral bystanders for this task may even be advantageous since the actual dictators might exaggerate their estimates to justify their allocation decisions, perhaps mistakenly thinking the estimates would be communicated to the employees. 22 As an aside, we note that even if the biased expectations explanation had bite it would be entirely at odds with actual performances. The gender stereotype maintains that men perform better at the mathematical task, so ultimately it is the (allegedly) better performance that is rewarded, not male gender per se. In our data, men who choose piece-rate remuneration actually perform signicantly worse than men under the tournament condition. And women outperform men (insignicantly) when working under the piece-rate condition. Hence, the feedback male employee chooses piece rate should be perceived as bad news by employers, not as good news. 23 To avoid a demand eect, we also asked whether they think people younger/older than 21 would expect more. 21 We conclude as follows. The gender stereotype is consistent with our results only with the limitation that employers hold a mistaken belief about employee performance and misperceive the performance of men who choose piece rate. We nd partial indication of that in our rst bystander treatment. Bystanders also (wrongly) believe that female workers choosing tournament perform worse but, in the main experiment, women who choose tournament are not discriminated against. From our second bystander treatment, it also appears that giving rates are not exclusively expectation-based, either. Multiple and possibly contradictory forces may be at work here and further research is needed to come to a fully comprehensive understanding of the discriminatory eect we observe. The wage gap we observe is discriminatory since it is adjusted for performance and payment scheme. In most countries such discrimination is illegal and there is equal pay for equal work by law. However, the adjusted wage gap in the eld is, as a matter of fact, not zero in many countries (OECD, 2012) . The implications of our experiments for the eld have to be taken with a grain of salt: the remuneration scheme is often not a choice and information on relative performance may be available. Also, our experiments are one-shot whereas decision makers in the eld may gain experience. Nevertheless, our experiment suggests one possible channel for why adjusted wage gaps may occur. Whenever employers or superiors in general have discretion over wages, bonuses, promotions, perks, etc., negative discrimination of women may take eect.
Conclusion
Next to our main research question, we conrm several results along the way. First, women
give more to employees than men in all our treatments. Heinz et al. (2012) found the same result in a dictator-game experiment with real eort. The authors nd that female employers (37%) send signicantly more than male employers (25%). Secondly, we nd that tournament incentives work in that they lead to better performance but we nd no gender dierences in performance. Third, as in Niederle and Vesterlund (2007) , women choose tournament less often. The experiment is also anonymous, which means you will not learn who you are interacting with.
Please turn o your mobile phone and do note that you may not speak to other participants during the complete experiment. If you have any questions, please raise your hand and we will come to you.
At the beginning of the experiment, you received a participant ID. It consists of a letter and a number. All participants with an A are type A participants. All participants with a B are type B participants. The number is your participant number, which is required at the end in order to pay you.
Note that the participants of both types, A and B, have been given the same instruction sheet.
Experimental Procedure:
In the context of the experiment each participant of type A is assigned to a participant of type B.
Each participant B must split a sum of money between him/herself and the assigned participant A. The amount of money that participant B can allocate depends on the results that participant A achieved in a test run previously.
Instructions for Participants of type A
In a moment, the participants of type B will receive an envelope. In this they will nd a piece of paper with an amount of money written on it, together with further information (more about this below). The amount of money depends on the result that you achieved in the preceding test (more about this below). Your allocated participant of type B must divide this between you and him/her. However, you get the lump-sum payment of 5e, regardless of the decision of participant B. Please keep in mind that the sum of money that was assigned to you by participant B will be paid together with the lump-sum payment at the end of the experiment.
The test: How does it work?
• The test is performed on the computer and is to calculate the sum of ve randomly selected two-digit numbers.
• In total, you have 15 minutes for the test.
• You may not use a calculator.
• You will get scratch paper and pencils, which you are allowed to use to do the calculations.
• Using the computer keyboard, type your answer directly into the box Sum and click the button Enter with the mouse to submit it.
Please refer to the following Screen Shot that shows the structure of the input screen, as well as an example of a possible task. The computer will tell you at once if your answer was correct. Here too, your answers are kept condential. Figure 6 : zTree Screen Shot of the math task (translated into English).
The test: Determining the sum of money
• During the experiment, the participants of type A are split into groups of six.
• The 6 groups have exactly 3 females and 3 males.
• The test lasts a total of 15 minutes.
• The amount of money is determined in two ways called piece rate and tournament.
Before the test begins you chose the payment type you would like. To do this, click on the initial computer screen on either Piece rate or Tournament. Then press OK and the experiment will begin. The selected method of payment applies for the entire test. The payment types are as follows:
[Random treatment: before the test begins the payment type is randomly set by the computer. • Case 2: Occurs when you don't belong to the two participants in your group that have correctly answered the most tasks. In this case, you are not a winner of the tournament and you will get 30 Talers for every correctly answered task.
Thus, for Tournament:
Tournament: If you are a winner of the tournament (case 1), the remuneration is as follows Earned money: number of correctly solved questions x 90 Talers Tournament: If you are not a winner of the tournament (case 2), the remuneration is as follows Earned money: number of correctly solved questions x 30 Talers Note: Only the correct answers count. Wrong answers do not reduce the sum of money. If several participants correctly answered the same number of tasks, a random draw will be used, if needed.
After completion of the test, we will distribute two questionnaires, which you will please ll out.
Examples:
• Piece rate selected by you [Random treatment: the computer set Piece-rate for you] and you answered 30 questions correctly.
The amount of money generated is then: determining the sum of money on pages 2 + 3 of these instructions.
• Please ensure that your assigned participant of type A has completed all the necessary elds.
Then enter your participant-ID in the eld provided.
• Decide on the allocation of the total amount between you and your assigned participant of type A:
Enter your chosen distribution on the sheet of paper provided for this.
Please keep in mind that you can choose all splits between 0 Talers and the total amount of money achieved in Talers (please enter only 
I leave participant A 1,400 Talers
Please note that these amounts will be paid at the end of the experiment together with the lumpsum payment (5e).
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Translated instructions in English (additional treatment 1: Employees' performance ) not intended for publication Note: In the performance treatment we rst handed out the full instructions of Choice. We then distributed three additional questions where we asked the participants about employees'
performance. Below, we list these three questions. Note, there were two versions of treatments.
In each version we either ask all three questions for male or for female employees. That is, why we present the questions in the form: female/male.
[..]
Below are examples of possible remuneration schemes employees could have opted for. Your task is now to assess average performance of the employees under the dierent conditions.
What do you think:
Translated instructions in English (additional treatment 2: Expectations ) not intended for publication Note: In the Expectations treatment we rst handed out the full instructions of Choice. We then distributed additional questions where we asked the participants about employees' expectations.
Below, we list one of these additional questions.
[..]
Below are examples of possible amounts that a participant of type A obtained in the previous test.
Your task is now to assess the expectations of that participant.
What did the participant of type A expect to get from the participant of type B? 
